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“Then came the merry makers in,
And carols roar’d with blithesome din;
If unmelodious was the song,
It was a hearty note, and strong…

‘Twas Christmas broach’d the mightiest ale;
‘Twas Christmas told the merriest tale;
A Christmas gambol oft could cheer
The poor man’s heart through half the year”
Marmion,
Sir Walter Scott

A  unique §hristmas
experience, gift

wrapped for you x

Saturday 3rd and  
Sunday 4th December 2011
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Scott’s Selkirk gratefully acknowledges the 
following who by financial or in-kind support 
have helped make this event possible:

The help of the following local organisations is 
gratefully acknowledged.

Selkirk Incorporation of Hammermen
Selkirk Rugby Club
Selkirk High School
Selkirk Ex-Soldiers Association
Selkirk Football Club
Selkirk Camera Club
Selkirk Chamber of Trade
Selkirk Merchant Company
Ideoms Theatre Company
Selkirk Incorporation of Weavers
Selkirk Incorporation of Fleshers
Selkirk Ex-Standard Bearers’ Association
Visit Scotland, Borders
Community Service Team
Selkirk Sheriff Court

The participation of the following organisations  
in the entertainment is gratefully acknowledged

Selkirk Silver Band
Scottish Borders Community Orchestra
Scottish Borders Council Museum Services
Connections
Selkirk Library
Selkirk High School Musicians
Selkirk Youth Club
Selkirk Rhinos
Selkirk Pipe Band
Selkirk Country Dancers

Special thanks to 
the many individual 
performers taking 
part

For latest news and up-dates, visit our websites:
www.scottsselkirk.co.uk     www.scottsselkirk.com

Originally a 
fiddle group, 
Riddell 
Fiddles 
branched 
out into the 
arena of 
performance 
some years 
ago and 
now includes guitar accompaniment, with the sound 
further enhanced by a double bass player - toe-
tapping musical exhuberance!

MOns Meg is edinburgh's 
premier Rapper dance group. 
Rapper is a form of linked 
sword dancing which emerged 
from the mining communities 
of northumberland and 
County durham during the 
nineteenth century. Five 
dancers perform intricate 
figures while linked together 
by Rapper "swords", finishing 
with the swords tied together 
to form a star which is he ld 
aloft.

The Appalachian clogging style danced by 
KiCK The CAT is a mixture of different  
dance styles which were taken to the 
new World by european settlers from the 
17th century onward. Appalachian clogging 
started to become popular in Britain in the 
1980s. The dancers usually wear shoes with 
toe taps and routines can consist  simply 
of steps, or may include traditional square 
dance figures, or even contradance 
reels of 3 and 4 couples.

CARlenjig , formed in late 2003, features Adam 
Raeburn on long neck banjo, guitar and vocals, Pat douglas 
on guitar and vocals, donald Knox on guitar, mandola and 
vocals and Andrew Brodie on accordion and harmonica. 
Their music is primarily song based, featuring tight vocal 
harmonies, and draws inspiration from both traditional 
and contemporary scottish, irish and north American 
sources. Carlenjig have performed wide ly throughout the  
scottish Borders.

Border and northumbrian 
Pipes expert, MATT 
seATTle has been a 
performing musician since 
1964 as a guitarist, 
since 1983 as a fiddler 
and since 1991 as a piper. 
lately he has been  
known to sing a little . . .

The sMAll hAll BAnd. This 
group of young musicians has been going 
since 1995 and has played over 250 
gigs throughout scottish Borders and 
beyond. Many original members have 
since become successful professional 
or student musicians. The current band, 
about 20 in number, continue the tradition 
of playing music for concerts and high-
energy ceilidhs on traditional instruments 
- fiddles, flutes, whistle, guitar, accordion, 

bodhran and keyboard. 

The POdlies, a male voice 
choir from eyemouth, specialise 
in singing traditional folk music, 
often completely unaccomanied. 
They draw inspiration from the 
sea and the fishing industry 
that was once the life-blood of 
their town.

The BOgies ClOse 
sTOMPeRs, formed 10 years 
ago to revive some feelgood 
skiffle, feature an authentic 
line-up of instruments, including 
washboard, banjo, harmonica, 
whistle and tea chest bass. 
spectators are also invited to 
join in - at a typical gig, after 
the band have played a few 
songs, instruments are handed 
out so everyone can participate 
and 'play with Bogies'!

elsPeTh sMellie has 
been singing and playing the 
clarsach professionally for nearly 
30 years. Together with Matt 
seattle she presents 'Magic 
and Mayhem'. learn some fiddle 
tunes sir Walter knew and hear 
ballads from scott's Minstrelsy 
of the scottish Borders

journalist, cookery 
writer and co-

author of 'seaweed 
and eat it', FiOnA 

hOusTOn highlights 
the healthy, natural 

foods of yesteryear and 
demonstrates how to  

make a selkirk Bannock

The BeggAR giRls 
is a five-piece band 

from the Borders, whose 
music is a magical blend 

of original/Balkan/
French and english folk.

historian 
WAlTeR 
elliOT 
talks 
about the 
Battle of 
Philiphaugh 
from the 
latest volume 
of his book 
'selkirkshire 
and The 
Borders'.

The 
FisheR 
lAssies 
originally 
formed in 
2007 for a 
play about 
the 1881 
eyemouth 

fishing disaster. despite 
since undergoing a change in 
line-up (three left, two joined), 
the group retains the name 
by which they are now quite 
well-known and have broadened 
their repertoire to include 
whatever songs inspire them.

- Great Entertainment, gift-wrapped for you… Great Entertainment, gift-wrapped for you… Great Entertain

Also appearing this year:

gAel FORCe, The BusKeRs 

and high line FiddleRs

Take a peep into 
the boudoir of a 

Regency lady  with 
costume expert 

gilliAn sTAPleTOn and discover 
what jane Austen's heroines really 

wore, from top to toe! Building up the 
layers of garments, gillian creates the 

fashionable image, and with quotations 
from contemporary letters, diaries, 

newspapers and novels, plus exquisite 
replica clothes, this is a treat for all 

fans of the Regency period.
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A very wArm welcome is extended to 
all our visitors to this, our annual event to 
mark the association of the historic town of 
Selkirk and Sir walter Scott. you will be able 
to enjoy and experience Selkirk as it was in 
the 19th century during Sir walter’s time 
as Sheriff of the royal and Ancient Burgh.
capture the atmosphere within the 
courtroom building as some of his cases 
are re-enacted including two never before 
seen – “The Tall Tale of the Tushielaw 
Trout” - and “The Graveyard Grievance”.

enjoy the street entertainment along our 
ancient High Street and in the market Place, 

be captivated by the live traditional music 
playing within the county Pend and meg Dod’s 

kitchen as well as performances from our own 
highly regarded Flute, Silver and Pipe Bands.

Take advantage of the shopping delights to be had at the 
market stalls and shops in the town, as well as the wide 
choice of venues for food and refreshments, from light bites 
with a cuppa to delicious multi-course meals with wine.
This programme includes all the details of the many activities 
that are ongoing over the Scott’s Selkirk weekend, but if you 
need any further information, or wish to hire a costume then 
please enquire at our shop and event headquarters at 18, 
market Place, we will be open from 10:00 am both days.
once again, a very warm welcome to one and all, and I hope 
you enjoy your weekend.

Tommy combe
maister, Scott’s Selkirk
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CAR PARk

A MedIevAL BANQUeT
 for KING JAMes Iv 

at The County Hotel, Friday 2nd Dec
Tickets: £20 (Tel: 01750 721 233) 

F r i d ay  e v e n i n g
ce il idh
Get the weekend off to a lively start  
at this good old-fashioned knees-up  

in the Victoria Hall, 7.30pm

coStuMe Hire ~ BotH DAYS
Participate fully in the time-travel experience! It’s 
not too late to hire a costume: period clothing and 
accessories are available from the Scott’s Selkirk HQ., 
Market Place, both days from 10.00 am.

Saturday Timetable
Venue

on-going AttrActions And eVents of the dAy
eVeningA CoStume PARADe led by Maister Tommy Combe, Provost Les Miller, and Sir Walter Scott, will preceed the 

oPeNING CeRemoNY which will launch the weekend. 10.15am

scott's 
courtroom

Two of the Shirra’s court cases will be re-enacted here: new this year – tHe tAll tAle of tHe tuSHielAW 
trout and tHe GrAveYArD GrievAnce. Performances at 11.30am, 12.30pm, 2.15pm, 3.15pm. 
Also: ProclAMAtionS will be given throughout the weekend on the Fleshmarket steps. If you have something 
to announce – a birthday, engagement, festive greetings! – leave details at the Festival office in the Market Place. 

PiPinG Hot: 
(at 4pm) Music, 
dance & merriment in 
Selkirk Market Place 
Pipes, fiddles and hot, 
mullied wine, followed 
by our ever popular 
torcHliGHt 
ProceSSion (with a 
special twist this year!) 
– A great event closer… 
don't miss it!

market pLace 
and 
seLkirk HigH 
street

Street entertAinMent, MuSic, ‘livinG HiStorY’ re-enactments, cHilDren’S SHoWS and 
GAMeS, as well as crAft StAllS and coStuMeD ActorS who will mingle with the crowd. 
Highlights are: MonS MeG rAPPerS; riDDell fiDDleS; tHe BeGGAr GirlS; GAel force; 
BoGie'S cloSe StoMPerS; tHe BuSkerS; coStuMe PArADe; Selkirk PiPe BAnD; Selkirk 
flute BAnD; uniteD cHurcHeS cArol SinGerS; Street tHeAtre with JAMeS HoGG and 
frencH PriSonerS.
Also… Selkirk cAMerA cluB exHiBition; BirDS of PreY; nortH WinD Street orGAn

parisH kirk Selkirk’s Parish Church hosts an exhibition ‘flAGS AnD floWerS’. 
The Hall is also open for coffee & crAftS 10am - 4pm, friday, Saturday and Sunday Scott'S Selkirk  

Grand concert
victoria Hall 7.30pm

Tickets from Scott's 
Selkirk shop or on door 

A full programme of 
music & entertainment

st JosepH's 
cHurcH, HaLL 
& scHooL

Located at the end of the High Street, St Joseph’s Church Hall is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light 
bites at Ye olDe teA SHoPPe. Also BirDS of PreY display in the Hall forecourt. 
At St Joseph's School trADitionAl cHilDren'S GAMeS AnD ActivitieS will be held.

tHe county 
HoteL

Drama and History entwine when GilliAn StAPleton presents 'frillS & frivolitY', while musical 
expertise abounds with  MAtt SeAttle – guitarist, fiddle-player and Border and Northumbrian Pipes expert 
and elSPetH SMellie – accomplished composer, songstress and clarsach player

tHe county 
pend

Music & Dance throughout the day featuring: MonS MeG rAPPerS, kick tHe cAt, tHe PoDlieS; 
MAtt SeAttle, SMAll HAll BAnD, GAel force, BoGie'S cloSe StoMPerS. Also: fortune 
teller • HoG roASt • frencH PriSonerS. Plus refreSHMentS from The County Hotel

meg dods' 
kitcHen 

Meg Dods’ Kitchen: trADitionAl fooD & full MuSicAl ProGrAMMe All DAY wih a variety of 
entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also crAft AnD Gift StAllS – great for Christmas shopping…

eLsewHere
fooD AnD refreSHMentS At roWlAnD'S/DrY BAr All DAY. Also: tour of olD toWn JAil; 
cHilDren'S crAft ActivitieS AnD StAllS At HAlliWell'S HouSe MuSeuM and 
rinG o' tHe toun GuiDeD WAlkS.

Sunday Timetable

Venue
on-going AttrActions And eVents of the dAy

eVeningA touR of SelkIRk ChuRCheS by Maister Combe and Sir Walter. SelkIRk SIlveR BAND will then lead 
CoStume PARADe to Market Place for start of events including wreath-laying at Sir Walter Scott's statue 
11.30am.

scott's 
courtroom

Two of the Shirra’s court cases will be re-enacted here: new this year – tHe tAll tAle of tHe tuSHielAW 
trout and tHe GrAveYArD GrievAnce. Performances at 12noon, 1.30pm, 2.30pm, 3.30pm. 
Also: ProclAMAtionS will be given throughout the weekend on the Fleshmarket steps. If you have something 
to announce – a birthday, engagement, festive greetings! – leave details at the Festival office in the Market Place. 

fireWorkS 
and cloSinG 
cereMonY
 Music from 
Selkirk Silver 
BAnD and a stunning 
fireworks display wind 
up Sunday's events.  
Unmissable: 4pm - be 
there!!

market pLace 
and 
seLkirk HigH 
street

Street entertAinMent, as well as StAllS and coStuMeD ActorS who will mingle with the crowd. 
Highlights are: cArlenJiG; riDDell fiDDleS; GAel force; BoGie'S cloSe StoMPerS; 
tHe BuSkerS; MAtt SeAttle; tHe BeGGAr GirlS;  coStuMe PArADe; 
Selkirk Silver BAnD; uniteD cHurcHeS cArol SinGerS; Street tHeAtre with 
Scott'S conteMPorArieS and frencH PriSonerS.
Also… Selkirk cAMerA cluB exHiBition; BirDS of PreY; nortH WinD Street orGAn

parisH kirk Selkirk’s Parish Church hosts an exhibition ‘flAGS AnD floWerS’. 
The Hall is also open for coffee & crAftS 10am - 4pm, friday, Saturday and Sunday

st JosepH's 
cHurcH & HaLL

Located at the end of the High Street, St Joseph’s Church Hall is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light 
bites at Ye olDe teA SHoPPe. Also BirDS of PreY display in the Hall forecourt. 

tHe county 
HoteL

Special Scott’s Selkirk talks and performances at this venue today: cookerY Writer fionA HouSton 
and local HiStoriAn WAlter elliot both entertain and inform with their afternoon presentations.

tHe county 
pend

Music & Dance throughout the day featuring: tHe fiSHer lASSieS, cArlenJiG; riDDell fiDDleS, 
GAel force, BoGie'S cloSe StoMPerS;HiGH line fiDDlerS. Also: fortune teller • 
HoG roASt AnD frencH PriSonerS. Plus refreSHMentS from The County Hotel

meg dods' 
kitcHen 
(The Hermitage)

Meg Dods’ Kitchen: trADitionAl fooD & full MuSicAl ProGrAMMe All DAY wih a variety of 
entertainers performing in half-hour sets.  
Also crAft AnD Gift StAllS – great for Christmas shopping…

connections Selkirk countrY DAncerS and SHS trADitionAl MuSic DePt + teAS/coffeeS 12 - 2p.m.

eLsewHere trADitionAl BA' GAMe At tHe BoG PArk: 12noon start. 

PleAse note: some attractions are held at specfic times - look out for posters highlighting 
this or ask at scott's selkirk shop, Market Place, open throughout the weekend

PleAse note: some attractions are held at specfic times - look out for posters highlighting 
this or ask at scott's selkirk shop, Market Place, open throughout the weekend

Look out for the 
Carriage Rides as  
seen on TV (ITV's 'Downton Abbey')

North Wind 
Street Organ

ST JOSEPH’S
SCHOOL

SELKIRK SILVER 
BAND HALL

PleASe NoTe: 
Not every venue 
has wheelchair 
access. 
enquiries to 
Scott's Selkirk 
Shop, market 
Place. open 
both days.

ABBotSforD (6miles)
Scott’s Selkirk  
Business Sponsorship
Happy Gathering, west Port, Selkirk
c. r. low, The valley, Selkirk
Shoe world, High Street, Selkirk
Border Safeguard, Selkirk
collie & co, High Street, Selkirk
county Hotel, High Street, Selkirk
Post office, High Street, Selkirk
Best western 
Philipburn country House Hotel, Selkirk
r. D. mcFarlane, opticians, Selkirk
Belmont Garage, Selkirk
Spar, market Place, Selkirk
lindean mill Glass
Gordon edgar, ce Services, Selkirk
callum Scott, Selkirk
elliot Henderson, Selkirk
Selkirk merchant company
lillie Heating, Selkirk
Thomas riddell, Builders
Bookers cash & carry, Galashiels
Baxters, Selkirk
Tesco extra, Galashiels
lothian & Borders co-operativeT
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